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THEN AND NOW.
The copperhead papers, copying after Andy

Johnson's silly style, compare the cost of run-
ning the State Governmentow with the cost
ofrunning it nine years ago, and because it
has increasedf prate about Radical extrava-
gance. Of course they aro either fools o•
knaves, but the knaves start the thing toznia-
lead the people and thefools take it uralover
the country &cause they do not Know any
better. In every town, towdshiPt city and
county in the State, where the march of im-
provement has made payprogress at all, the
expenses of their re3pective governments have
increased. How can you expect to make im-
provements and increase yourpopulation with-
out increasing in outlay ? How much more
per head does it cost now, in a worthless paper
currency as you have been pleased to call it,
to run our State Government than. in 1860 ?

Answer that question, make your statements
according to the fillet; of proportion, then the
people will commenceto, believe in you. We
make no hesitation in saying that there is not
oneDemocrat in Lehigh county to-day, who
has a family to provide for, or a living to make,
who would take this county back to the Dem-
°malereign of 1857, when the expenses of
the Governmentwere so light, but the stealings
so great, and,the peciple so poor.

When we reflect what gigantic strides this
country has made in internal improvements
since the Republican party came into power ;
what immense iron works, cotton and woolen
mills and manufactories ofall kinds have been
put into operation ; what numberless mines
and quarries have been opened ; how the
farmer makes money where he once starved,
and most ofthe laborers who were then suflbr7
ing from want now enjoy happiness and pros-
perity, the work seems too prodigious for hu-
man efforts ever tp have accomplished, and yet
all this has been done with the burdens of an
accursed war, waged in the interests of the
Democratic party, resting upon us. Still the
Democratic leadere prateabout Radical extrav-
agance, and the majority of them who were
as poor as church mice in the days of Jimmy
Buchanan, hangingaround his table andfight-
ing for, the smallest crumb that fell, among
them, have all established themselves in com-
fortable quarters and possess more of thefilthy
lucre than they ever saw before. Radical
extravagance, indeed ; how ungrateful they
are

GOVERNMENT FINANCES
We are beginning to believe that statesmen

and political economists are great nuisances.,
Ifour Congressmen and Senators were gov-
erned less by precedence and a little more by
common sense, it would be better, for the
country. Drop the study ofold government
financial technicalities, and place our govern-
ment in the position ofan individual. , Surtly
if a business man had two classes ofobligations
to be paid, one bearing an interest of 8 or 9
per cent., and the other no interest at all and
redeemable at his pleasure, he Would not re-
deem the non-interest bearing notes first, es-
pecially When the holders were anxious to
keep them. And this is just what all the talk
about specib payment means.

We are in favor of letting the greenbacks
alone. The country requires them. Every-
body has confidence in (hem and they are as
scarce to-day in this section as coin was before
tile war. As 01st as gold mecum hues na Um

Treasury.pay off the bonds. If we only re-
deem one hundred millions the first year, it
throws that much money into other channels
for investment, stimulates trade and industrial
enterprises, whichare now cramped on account
of the scarcity of money, it will reduce the
rate of interest to individuals, and be a saving
of eight millions of dollars to the Government
per annum the first year, which is something.
Then, if we have too much money in circula-
tion, or the prospects warrant it, Collllllelleeto
contract the currency.

The following are among the recommenda-
tions which the Chamberof Commerce of New
York have published in this connection, and
they are worth all the long-winded orations
which have been delivered in the Halls of
Congress:—

Resolett!, That the following plant be recommended to
Cougrom, as a Immix of action for the permanent mittlonimit
ofour nathiatil finances: 1. Declare that when the debt .1.
paid Itshall be paid 1111'0111. S.!. Legalize gold contracts.
3. introduce the strictest I.COligillly In every department of
the Government. 4. Refits,. all subsidies:mil ittinversoctrY
appropriations. 5. See that therevenues are econinnicall y,
energeticallyand honestly itiollectist U.. Use till the
plusrevenue Inreducing the debt. 7. Takeaway all power
(rota the Secretary of the Treasnry,to make money phintli.
fal or rename. S. Let the people understand that, While
they need notfear rapid contraction, it trill be dangerous
to rely upon Indrlinlte auspetmlint. 9. Contract the ear•
rotary moderately the tired year, next year determine
whether the country Wilt Hear u more rapid rrmtrurtion.
10. Reduce the taxi..as to leave only aurphns YOVOIIIIO
enough aulaclent to pay oti an:molly a tit...table 111.11011tIt
of debt. 11. Resume specie payineutti imasoint as a tigid
adherence to the pulley makes It safe to CIO sir."

We rejoice to See that some of these ideaS
•

are embodied in thereport of General Schenck,
from the House Committee of Ways and
Means. One is that all bonds shall beredeemed
In gold, unless expressly provided that they
should be redeemed in legttl tenders. The
other section of the bill legalizes gold contracts
in the future.

NO MORE SUBSIDIES
IfCongress would steer clear ofa dangerous

rock they will grant no more subsidies for
railroad schemes. The Government has made
itself responsible for one great through line to
the golden shores of the Pacific, and it has
been extremely lavish in its gifts upon this
wondkrful corporation.To go , to work now
end help to create a number Of oposition lines
would be simply nn effort to damage the trade
of this greatpublic improvement, and prevent,
or retard, Its managers in their endeavor to
relieve the nation of Ulla portion ofthe public
debt incurred in its construction.

We are not opposed to the moderate exer7
cise of the Government'scharity in forwarding
enterprises ofthis nature—and we can readily
see the necessity for a more Southern route to
the Pacific than that traversed by the road
now about drawing to completion. But to
yield to one scheme, now, would encourage
the others which Congress is asked to consider
to the exclusion ofmore important legislation.

Twit Democratic leaders once bowled about
"our worthlesspaper currency." They swore
time and again that It would not be worth ten
cents on the dollar. They used every means
In their power, fair andfoul, to mike it so, but
judging by the way they noW hold on to
greenbacks, they consider theineelves beaten
and give up the contest. The ignorance they
displayed in financial matters then should
never entitle their remarks on this sub3eet to
the least consideration. But the most lament-
able fact .in our country is, that Democratic
leaders will lie, it is a constitutional weakness,
and foolish people will believe.'

TIIE Republican State Central Committee
mot at Harrisburg, on Thursday last, and by
a vote of 48 to 25 decided to hold the State
Convention at Philadelphia, on Wednciday,
the twenty-third of June.

LITERARY NOTICES, •

Our Young Folks for February, has the' follow-
log attractive table ofcontents :—Tho Story of a

Bad Boy, two more chapters ofa sterY which has
already excited great haterest,ll T. B. Aldrich;

Among the Glass-Makers, (aseond paper,) by J.
T.Trowbridge ; The Cat's Diary, by Mrs. A. M.

Diaz; Donle and the Pth, by Sophie May", author
of the "Little Prudy" books ; Lost Willie, by C.
A. Barry; Navig.tion and Discovery before Co-
lumbus, by JpWICE. Parton; TheLost Children, a

Juvenile Pity In Five Acts, by Caroline11. Jervey ;
Red Buing-Hood, a Poem, by Lucy Lareom ;
"Umpla;" 14 Edward Wiebe ; Music, German

; Round the Evening Lamp; OurLetter Box.
With twenty-one illustrations. Fields, Osgood &

Co., Publishers, Boston, Mass.

Ilatiou's Monthly 3fagtertne, for March, is a
sprightly, interesting number, Increased to 10P
pages. Elliot, Thomes Talbot, publishers, llos-

Term9, 81.60 per year.

NEWS ITEMS

at Malloy Is InPittsburg blacking booth
—The Robinson Muse, at Watertown Wis., was

burned on Friday. Loss $lB,OOO.

—A lady was robbed of$lO,OOO hr a passeng3
ear of Baltimore on Friday.

—Jonathan Burr, a wealthy citizens and ex-

banker of Chicago, died on Friday, aged 'l5 yearti.
—The largest unggett from the South Austra-

lian gold 11111106 has been sold by auction for MO.
—Ex-Governor Hubbard, of Maine, died on

Saturday.

—General Burnside declines a renomination to

the governorship ofRhode Island.
Mark Lenox, the editor and leading ingredi-

ent ofPunch, Intends to visit this country.
—Snow.has covered St. Petersharg'and vielnit

o a depth of twelyc feet. Whole villages ar

—Some of the life Insurance companies of New
York -pay their head men grenter salaries than

that received by the President of the United States.
—The Republican State Convention of Cornice-

tient met on the thi Inst., and nominated Marshall
Jewell for Governor.

—A lady in Macon, during the last two
years, has provided for the education of 65

—The public debt statement for February Ist,
shows n total of $2,662,:179,707—an increase of
nearly 510,000,000 during the month.

—A large meeting In favor ofgranting annTsty
to the Fenian prisoners was held in London on
Thursday night.

—The suffrage women of St. Louis are loudly '
calling upon the Legislature of that State for a
recognition of their rights.

—A memorial for the establiShment ofa State

asylum for inebriates has been presented to the..
legislature of Ohio.

',The roof ofa hall in Montreal fell on Wednes-
day evening during a concert and ball. Several
of the dancers were Injured.

The sudden deaths of the cattle at Fishkill
Plains, N. Y., arc now ascertained to have been
caused by poison. Four of the cattle died.

—A Chinese, named Hougkee, left San Francis-

co, oh Thursday, for his native land, after swin-
dling San Francisco merchants out of $lO,OOO.

—Mrs. Leonard, an insane woman, ,In jail at
Flint, Mich., burned herself to death on Friday
night.
—Francis \V. Pickins, ex-Governor of South Car-

olina, one of the • most active promoters of seces-

sion, died at his residence In that State on Monday
week.

Kansas gives coal companies the right to
mine under cities on condition that they pay a
quarter of a cent royalty for each bushel of coal,
to lie paid to the city.

A tire in Mulberry street, N. Y, on Saturday

week destroyed the Steinmetz and New York
Company's frame factories. The. loss is over
5100,000.

—Wheal Grant was at Baltimore lie raised a.
laugh by saying "smoking was not a vice, or the

Admiral would smoke," Farragut retorted that lie
was "Alonger Vice Admiral.''

—An exchange says " The wickedest John
AA", pinagn twolvo

times since Christmas, and is now, when sober
enough, lecturing on temperance."

—An attempt was made last Tuesday to tire the
Lancaster Home for Friendless Children ; fortun-
ately the dames were subdued before any erCat
damage wits done.

—Andy Johnson has pardoned two more counter-
feiters—Carlo Latryga and Francis Marlinetti,
who were sentenkal to 180010 Ilfteen years impris-
onment in the penitentiary.

—A skating match between a New Brunswick
and a Chicago lass, for $llOO, came off in Buffalo
on Thursday. The Chicago damsel won after a

•close contest:
—Judge Cannon, of Clay county, N.C., recent-

ly eh:Levi- I the grand Jury of that county that it

lawful fence should he " horse-high, bull-strong

and pig-tight.
A system of spade-drill, for the purpose of

teaching soldiers to throw up temporary defenses
with the greatest possible rapidity, has been intro-
duced hdo European armies.

Last week a miller named Samuel Taylor, of
Yardleyville, Bucks county, was shot at and miss-
ed. This is the third attempt to shoot film. No
reason can be assigned for the dastardly attempts.

A PasAellger train on the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad ran °tithe track at Beach-
Haven, on Friday morning. Many persons were
injured, hue not fatally. The Hon. Galusint A.
Grow was severely burned.

—The project of bridging the 'Delawarebetween
Philadelphia and Canulen having resulted la
nothing definite, the idea of tunneling the river at
that point is now being discussed by the newspapers
of both cities.

—lt is said that fifty feet of the beach at Atlan-
tic city have been washed away Blnce last season.
When the windcomesTrom the northeast the tide
runs very high, and often the brick pavements
surrounding the light house neeflooded withwater.

—Ellen Doyle, aged fourteen, has been arrested
at Lancaster, ra., for having several times ats
tempted to set lire to the Children s Home at that
place, of which she was an imitate. She confessed
her guilt. •

—The aggregate stiles of Clalnn 40 Cu., dry
goods merchants, of New York, during 1868, were

$43,000,000. The stiles of A. T. Stewart, Includ-
ingonly the wholesale depart meat, were $30,000,-
000.

An adroit system of robbery is praetlec,
Boston. It cnnsistu of vatting nut a piece of a
window pane by means of a diammul, and remov-
ing the came With what ie termed a "sucker"
placed upon the piece cut out.

—The President Lns directed the Attorney Gen-
eral to make it report in the case ofDr. Mudd, as
preliminary to n pardon. The friends of the pris-
oner say they have no doubt but that he will soon
be set at liberty.

—The opponents ofa monarchy in Spain agree
to the proposition to form a Directory, In the
hope that the election ofa King will thus be lost
sight of entirely. Generals Prim, Marshal, Ser-
rano, lush River°, are looked to as likely to coin-
posethe Directory.

At Hannibal, Mo., on Saturday, a man 'min-

ed Ilockfer, muydered Ids daughter, aged tell, cut
her body asunder, and taking out herheart, drank
the blood. When asked why he did the horrible

act, he gave Rail answers as showed him to be
laboring; under religious insnnlty.

The• sVational Baptist says: " has been
proposekthat Thursday evening, March 4—the
evening of the day on which Gen. Grant and Mr.
Colfax will he inaugurated as President and Vice
President of the United States—he observed as a
concert ofprayer throughout the country, Inbehalf,
of the incoming Administration and our beloved
land. A resolution to this effect has been adopted
by the New SchoMPresbyterlau clergymen of this
city, as also by the Old School Presbyterian and
Methodist clergymen. Itwould have been brought
before our Baptist brethren had there been an op-
portunity. The object is worthy of immediate at-
tention, that Arrangements may be made for the
general obselifaneeof theseason named. Would
It not be well for thecountry, and acceptable be-
fore God, if aff Christian hearts co\gd unite in ask-
ing grace and wisdom front on 1116 for those who
are to guide our nations' nffairs 7 Instead of the
Inauguration ball MU there not be an inauguration
prayer meeting, extending front Washington to
every city and village of the land?

On Saturday night the °Oleo of the Philadel-
phia, Wilmingto and Baltimore Railroad Com•
pony, at Wilmington, was robbed by means of a
duplicate key and $1750 were stolen.

Without counting the Rotbachilds, there are

In Paris about one hundred and fifty Israelites,
whose combined fortunes amount to about $200,-
000,000.

TheLondon Standardprophesies that theAla-
bama treaty will be rejected by the United Btatea

Government, anti " la sure the next Administration
will not get such favorable terms for the settle-
ment of the question at Issue."

XLTII CONGRESS-2D SESSION.

TUESDAY, Feb. 9.—Senale.—The consular and
diplonmtic appropriation bill consumed most of
the timb of the Senate. A jointresolution was in-
troduced proposing to submit to the Legislature of
the several States for ratification two amendments
to the Constitution, one regarding equal suffrage,
the other rights to all citizens to hold office. A
bill was introduced to establish a Department of
Home affairs. Adjourned.

Ifonsc.—A 1)111 was passed giving IVESIOIIIi in the
widows ofBrigadier Generals Bidwell and Heckel-
man. The Appropriation Committee had referred
to it a resolution directing the Secretary of the
Treasurer, In all cases where Government aids In
constructing railroads, to withholdbonds sufficient
to secure the construction of the road as a first-
class one. A resolution was passed directing the
Secretary of the Navy to furnish Bear Admiral
Davis' correspondence on the Paraguayan difilcul:
ties.. A resolution was adopted in reference to
pers'ons tried by the military In the reconstructed
States. The bill In relatibn to the operations of
the pension laws wus recommitted. The corres-
pondence Inreference to Costello and Warren was
referred to the Committee on Foreign Aflitirs.—
Senate amendments to house bill declaring vacant
offices held by disqualified persons in the unrecon-
structed States, were concurred in. At 414 P. M.
a recess was taken until 7 P. M. The evening
session was confined to thc consideration of the
Internal revenue.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. ll.—Senate.—A bill for the en-
couragement of steamship building inthis country
Wog referred to the Committee on Finance. The
consular mid diplomatic appropriation bill was
considered, and molly passed. The Judiciary
Committee reported 'tack a bill to amend the judis
cial system. The hill giving the consent of the
United States to theerection of a bridge between
Philadelphia and Camden was reported from the
committee. The constitutional amendment as
passed Inthe Rouse was concurred In. Adjourned.

Ilimte.—A bill providing for the holding of an
election in Mississippi Was referred to the Recon-
struction Committee. A Joint resolution In refer-
ence to a stationery contract of the Interior De-
partment Wog passed without a division. Several
recreant witnesses of the New York election-fraud
committee were brought in by the Sergeant--at-
onus; they then said they were willing to testify.
A hill authorizing thebuilding of a military and
postal railroad from Washington to New York was
dismissed. The Committee on Revision of the
Laws had referred to IL a hill providing for a uni-
form system of naturali..zat.on. Adjourned. An
evening session was held. It was confined ex-
clusively to the discussion of the internal revenue

THURSDAY, Feb. 4.—Senatc.—House Joint reso-
lution directing sale of steamer Atlantic was con-
sidered and passed. Thechair presented the cre-
dentials of Hon. T. \V. Tipton, Senator-clot from
Nebraska, and Hon. \V. M. Stewart, from Nevada.
Among the bills introduced was one providing
better security for engraving and printing United
States securities, and -one providing for an Ameri-
can line of ocean steamers. The Constitutional
amendment was again discussed. A bill provid-
ingfor the conversion of registeredwas of the
United States into coupon betide was referred to
the Committee on Finance. A bill providing for
tut American line of ocean steamers was referred
to the Committee on Post Offices.

Hortse.—Henry Johnson, the recusant witness
before the Election Fraud Committee, was dis-
charged from custody. A resolution calling for
information respecting surveys at the Delaware
Breakwater was passed. Bill passed regulating
tinges on Spanish trading vessels. Disbassion of
the tax and tariff bills was postponed. The Indian
question came up for consideration and gave rise
to lengthy debate, pending which, Mr. Holbrook,
delegate front Idaho, was censured by the House
for indecorous language. The bill making the
usual Indian appropriations, with its amendments
was then passed. Tellers appointed on the part
of the House to coat electoral vote. The even-
hog RCEIBIOII was deVoted entirely to debate.

Fumny, Feb. s.—Senate.—lt was ordered Abet.
the Senate hold evening sessions for the consider-
ation oftheconstitutional amendment until it shall
be disposed of. Resolutions were adopted direct-
ing the Attorney General and Secretary ofInterior
to communicate papers, etc., relative to the ease
of*United States agent for the Pannell° Gratale.
The bill to give effect to certain treaty stipulations
with foreign countries was passed, after whicli the
resolution authorizing the payment of Senators
from the reconstructed States from the beginning
of Chi.. Conares,., was discussed. Tim Constitu-
tional amendment was then taken upand discuss-
ed until 4P. M., when a recess was taken. At 7

M. the Senate reassembled and discussed the
constitutional amendment.

Honge.—A bill for the relief of Admiral Farm-
eat et al. was passed. A resolution was adopted,
iiirectitu: the Secretary of theTreasury to furnish
information as to the state of American fisheries.
on the coast of British North America. Senate
amendments to the navy appropriation hill were
referred to the Committee of the Whole,and made
the special order for Monday. Strenuous efforts
were made to have Florence Sentinel, therecusant
witness, discharged, but withoutsuccess. A reso-
lution was adopted, calling on the Secretary of
War for informationas totheprogress made Inthe
preparation and publication of official documents
relating to therebellion. A recess was then taken
until 7 P. M., nt which time the House reassem-
bled and discussed the finance question.

SATURDAY, Feb. 6.—Senate.—Mr. Morgan pre-
sented the resolutions of the New York Chamber
of Connnerce against secret gold sales. Thebill
to repeal the Tenure of Office act was discussed ;*
also the Suffrage amendment, and amendments
were oill.red to the latter. Mr. Edmunds offereda
Joint resolution providing that the vote, of the
State of Georgia for President and Vice President
shall not be reported the same as those of the
other States,hot with a proviso that '' Were the
votes,presented," &e.

Hooper reported a hill from the
Ways and Means Commiitee, ," to prevent the
further increase of the public debt," which was
ordered tobe printed and recommitted. The Army
Appropriation bill was eciusidered, and an amend-
t ent for a large reduction of the army was offered
by Mr. Garfield.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

WASHINGTON, February 1, ISO
COMIIINATION OF RAILROAD INTERpiTS.

Therepresentatives of the various railroad cor-
porationsassembled hero have formed a " ring,"
with the object of controlling legislation. Rail-
road franchises are granted merely for the public
good—to benefit the many, and not the few, as
some appear to think; and whenever they fall
tobe beneficial to the people,and, instead, become
selfish. monopolies, I hold that their franchises
are repealable. The rights and interests of the
people, and theprotection andpromot ion of those
rights and interests aro" the paramount objects
in the institution of government." Every rail;
road franchise is granted for the public benefit.
This in the foundation of the right tobow private
property, mit for the benefit of the corporation,
but " for the publicuse."

The people want no more monopoliesto control
legislation. For'ti years the monopoly or human
slavery controlled leginintion—ruling the leglsla
Rye, judicial, and executive departments of the
government. The " divine right" of the few to
rule themany is no longer tile " gospel of truth,"
US was erroneously. asserted by many in former
years. Our railroads were not instituted to en-
rich tile few, or with any legitimate power to op-
press the producing industries by exUrbitant
exactions, nor were our hanks instituted for the
purpose of becoming auxiliaries of stock gamb-
ling, but to aid legitimate business' connected
with tue producing industries.
El=

The manhood Hulfrage amendment to the Con-
st Runoff, which passed the House of Represen-
tatives lust week, will no doubt pm, the Senate
before theadjournment. The next duty willde-
volve on the Legislatures of theseveral States to
ratify the amendment. When the amendment
becomes part of the Constitution, as it surely
will, Maryland and Kentucky will be emanci-
pated, and th,Stateslately In rebellion be recon-
ciled to their new condition of suffrage fur all
men.
I=

Gen. Grant sometimes enters the "lobby" at
the Capitol and electioneers against the passage
of bills_whiell involve theappropriations ofguy-
eminent funds or lands. The difference between
Grant and theother lobbyists Is a marked differ-
ence; while the lobbyists of corporations and
Individuals receive pay for their:services, Gen.
Grant lobbies for the people and the good of the
nation without pay.
==!

A mammoth railroad bill has been introduced
In the Senate which grants tali projected railroad
front Fulton, Arkansas to Han Francisco, e70,000
per mile and sections of lam! per mile on each
side therend. Anotherbill,for arailroad through
New Mexico and Arizona, asks front Congress
$140,000,01k, to be secured by second mortgage.
These bills will hardly pass, however, because of
the determined opposition of the people to all
such projects, nt least for the present, until the
national debt Is reduced and thegovernmentand
,country Ina more prosperous condition.

I=

What Is known as the Morrill tariff bill )ms
undergonea great many changes in the House
Committee, which in most instances involve a
higher tax on imported manufactured articles

tifneontainedin thepresent tariff. There seems
to be no disposition on the part of Congress ,to
discuss the newbill duringthe present session—-
indeed Itis doubtful whether Itwill be reported
froth the committee.

GERMAN REFORMED CEUECII
The members of the German Reformed congre:

gallon of thiscity are making, strennonuelTOrts
to put upa more commodious church edifice than
the ono occupied by them at Present. They ap-
peal to all members of theReformed Church in

tthe United States to aid them ler at least those
who feel an interest in lu !nu the Church
properly represent-ant the Ca ital of the Nation.
I hope the appeal will be metda a proper spirit.

TILE TRANSITODYPEAD.
This was the subject of a 14rture delivered in

thiscity on Sunday evening let by F. G. Fester.
The speakerdwelt for some time upon the dis-

' covery and application of cairn ism and magne-
tism, and then alluded to thc.discovery of clair-
voyance, which he said might be appropriately

denominated electro-mentalsn. Ito contended
:lint magnetism and clairvoyrace were not new
discoveries, but had been kuorn to ninny of the
ancients, not as a science but the result of nat-
ural laws. Ho bad known •iersons to lie In a. .

trance state, apparently dotal for twenty days,
who had come to life agalli Ills own father
many yearn ago, was take 4 nuldenly 111. Ile
i11yd,144 WILKSaid; theattentlg physicians pro-
nounced 111111 dead, and on tat third day after hie
(apparent) death, be was to Itaided; but owing
to the earnest protestation. .1 Ills mother, the.
burial wits postponed, and the fifth day he
arose and left hiscoin'', an apairently well mau,
enjoying for many years Iler.tftir excellent
health. Ills father stated aftewardsthat he had
I eard every word thatwas sal by those around
him, but he had !tot thepowel to reply or move it

muscle. The only sure sit.l of death, sold the
speaker, was mortification of he holy.

Mr. F. contended flint soliti persons posscsne,
ttuclt tnoro trutgnetlion 14 their bodies thit

others. This magnet lc Inflamewas continually
emanating from such purse is, and 'coining In
Lamina with the organism of persons possessing
ind I !fermi t magnet le powers exercised a power-
ful and controlling Intluena over them. Mag-
netism emanating from a nedthy person wits of
more benefit to sick peopl. than all the drug

• medicines which could he ,then into the 'dem-
beelltlSe It WOW' bo 1110'0 apt to restore the

equilibriumnecessary to oil health. Paralyzed
limbs of people had often bell restored and made
to perform their proper luictions by thesimple
process or concent rat lug Iht magnetic force of a
healthy lairson upon the t 'seamed bodies of the
tquisltory dead, and thus prevent our friends
from being hurled when tinyare not really (lend.

WhenMartha and her shsor came to Jesus and
wanted him to restore Owl: brotherLazarus, Ile
said to them, '' lie is not dead, but sleepetb."
Jesus by his great magneth powers raised Laza-
rus, and restored thestill flekering spark of life
to his former lustre.

mm1,11(11101. VAisha rectos• to life the child of
the `humanite by infusinf into Its body, with
his hands, the eleetro-magietic force of his own
organism ? I•aipth,.lesus, Eakin, and otiterst'hf
whom we read in-the Itibh, had possessed extra-
ordinary clairvoyant anti nagnetle powers. The
speaker pronounced the ivesent custom of bury-
ingpeopleas barbarous, and said lout tin:Ancients
and the Jews had a more MIIIIIIIOsystem—they
deposited theirdead 1.11 ewes anti sepulchres,and
did not bury them In suet a manner that In ease
they came to life again there was no possible
escape for them.
=
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By order of the Presided. the remains of Mrs.
Surratt were to-day dist derred at the Arsenal
nut delivered to her frien Is. The understanding
Is, that there shall be no public demonstration
over the remains, and whatever funeral service
takes place shall be private.

Immediately after the t xecution her remains,
with those OfPaySe, Atteroth and Harold, exe-
cuted at the Milne -t vere placed In common
boxesand interred In graves near tics scaffold,
her body tieing at thenorth end of the rot?, and
the others adjoining her remalits In the order
named above. In the •box with cavil Midi' was
also placed the name of the party, Inclosed In a
bottle. The body of Booth was also buried near
thert,, that is, on theillSide of tilo old Penitenti-
ary building, near the main door of the Warden's
residence.

THE BURIAL OF BOOTH
oresence of General

Lafayette C. Baker and two of his officers, and
Colonel Benton, commandant of the arsenal, and
after the grave had been filled and a portion of
bricks retold over It the windows of the wdreroont
were boarded up and the door lurked, Secretory
Stanton taking the key-.

I=
Amit,nonville !curlpc, %vas: r.111....11 In the

adjoining thebody ofAtzerot h. For some time
the bodies were allowed to remain In this poal-
non. A wooden fence WIIR erected. around the
graves, and a wooded iteadhoard, with the name
of the person burled below, placed at the head of
each grave. Intilt' fall of Istri, when the demon..
tiojg "rule penitentiary was determined 011, IL
In/came necessary to Jemove the remains, and
they were hurled In the warehouse Icnow•n as No.
1, flu—remains being plaeed under the nagging.
Mrs. Surratt's body was laid next to tho north
wall of the building, and the other,: adjoining, in
the following order:—Payne, Harold, Atzerotb,
Wets and Booth. There the bodies of all have
remained until to-day.

CLOTHINGv . LOWER THAN FOIL TEN YEARS
OVHUCCIATA.—FIux ull•woul null FurDenver re-

tioccd to 411E.1p
the uctrrrt anti moot niuterlil, cut anti

' make, which Ituyt• 11,111 nolti Ha 402.1.1111
gr,( varietyoctal st yleit, outwards from 81.(D.r 101(11,,—The hrrl the city, cell•.. ..

•

. Ina °it very 10W
PANro. TALooxtt, All-Wool CM•ItI.O.O. 1,111,11 to st. (1°

ull•wool l'aruiniere, reduced to
Itruixruu Coaru, hi vireut cutely, at prlcou equally lowl'.)
Ilovu' ("tutu's., viiry•t.n.
Our wholii or 3lrs f, I.OTUA. 110TA' and (11111.-

tourtea Cl.Olllll. to I,OOOlllmM great Itrourrtort
l'itirtiu,which aro In 01l ..0410AltAXTE:MO I.OIV.

Ell 'WAN Tlllt 1.010041 O.l,llWIlltItU, of ILO .10 gnu-

relied unitmoney olundoil.
CALI, Atilt EXAMINE our goods niter tinning exmlned

those of thin Init..bofore purcluoilutt.
A PAM TEAT IA Al.!, WE ASH.

Alfway Iwlwevti t BusNErr Sc Co.,
Firth :Intl TOWlilt 115U,

SIXIii street. S GIS MARKET BT.V111LA1,111.1.11 ,1A
AND IA) 118,,,0wny, NEw Y010:• •

Ilaitroabs.

L 11,311611 AND v.QUERANNA 11.111,110AD .

(Lehigh Coat am/ NaWgation Company.)
WINTEI. 1111tAN11MMENT.

()Wand after Monday I,etcnaler 14, IMO, no follows
Dowa Taata,—leave lire,nRidge IMO, nal A. M. and

9.65 P. M.; Scranton 0)5, 11.1.7 A. M. and 4.111P. M.; Pills.. .
Mu MB% 1102 A. N. tool 4 1 P. ; Wilkes-Barre 10, 12.30
A. lland SP. u. ;White 1 oven 11.31 a. M.; Alaucli Chunk
(Accommodation) 12.47 A M., (Local) 1.10 A. M. ; Cabman-
qua2.16 •. ; Allonlovu Av Bethlehem 2.40 A.

and 11 P. u. ; Enstoi, arrive. A.W4 a. u. and 12.'0 P.M.
rt. THAINA.—Leave &shin 11.5 U A. u. .d 2.07 P. u.'

Bethlehem 12.2.5, noon. .1 2.40 P. 1 Allentown 12.411
to ; Catitaalottla 12.(15monut; Mauch Chunk 2.(ki P. L.

White llit veti :LB; S A. X. 2.25, and 5 P. M. ;
Pittston 11.21 A. 1.1., 2.51 Ica s._'ll'. M. ; Scrulllua n.N A. M.
3.21and 11.1151'.•11.

COMECTIONS.
IMRII Train leavini Croon Ridge at 9 A. a. maker Con.

nection with Lehigh \ nary Railroad at. Penn Haven fo
Beaver Meadow, Maharoy City, &c.

Delaware & liadsonGina! l ompany.—Cy Trains leav-
ing Wilkes. Barre at 8 A. s. and 2...X1P. a. and down trains
having leaving Green Bilge019 A. a. and :CM P. v. make
connection at Greet, Ride, with trains on Delaware and
HodsonRailroad to Awlrota Carbondale.

North Pennsylvania Railroad.—Dowt, train leaving
Green Ilidgo ut 9 A. N. MA tip train leaving Easton at 2.07
p. a., connect at iletklelem with train N. leave R.,ur- •riving at Philadelphia a. ItetAlmtling Phil,
&Whitt 8111.41A. a.

Lehigh & Lackawanna itailroad.—Down train leaving
GreenRidge at 9 P. M. ald up train leavingEaston al 2.07
P. a., Convert lll.lle•thlel..pl with Le high S LACIMWRIII.III.
Railroad for Rath uad Conn..Warr.,

Morris 0,14 Essex itailnod—Down trains leavingGreen
Ridge at9_l. teal leaving Bethlehem 12..3) connect.
at Easton with Morris & Essex Railroad for Sew York.
Returning leave New Yck at S a. v.

Central Iroad.—fosstrain leaving Green Ridge at
A. al. and trait, leaving Ethic hem at 12.31p. a. connect at
Thillipsbarg with the leutral Railroad for New York.
lemming leave New Yek at 9 A. U.
Jan D i. JNO. P. ILSLEY, Supt.

READING MAD.
WINTER %MIAMI EMENT.

MONDAY, D!:CEMBER'I4, 1868
Great Trunk Line rm. the North and Northwest for

Philadelphla, Now York Reading,Potts v11l tt, Tatamug.,
Ashland, Shamokin, Lentil.. Allentow u, Easton, 3.10 ,-

rata, !.ilia, Lancaster, Clutabla Ac.
Trains leave Ilarrislerg for New York . follows:

5,50, A.50, nlO A. St. Um, noon, 7_ 05 and 10.50, P. 31.,
connectingwith sintifurrat. on the Pennsylvania rail-
road and orris lug at Nell York at 11.10,, A. M.. 12.a) no.,
3.70, 7.110, 10.115, P. NI., ail 6.15 A.31.. respectively. Sleep -

InF cars accompany the 331, Al M., and 10.93. P. M. val.
NV ninon change.

Leaving Ilarriolturgforßeadlog, Pottsville, Tanantiqua,
Minerhville, Ashland. Shmokin, Pine Grove, Allentown
and Philadelphia, al5.10 A.31.,2.05 and 4.10, P. 31., tdop.
ping at Lebanon anti pricipal way stall°. ; tile 4.10 r.

• 3.1.,1 trainmaking colonial°. for PhiladelPhia and-Col-
umbia only. ForPott•vle, Sellnylkil Haven and Aubura
via Schuylkill mid Suss eltanna IlailroadOeavlag liar.
Alborgat 3.30, l': 31.

Itt•tut Mug, leave NeW ,',irk at MU A. 111. and 12.00 coda,
.10 and MO P. 11., 1%106 ,1010a at 5.15 A. 31., and 3.30 P.

SI. Sleepingcars aerate ally the 11.00 A. 31., 5.10 and 5.141
P. 31. trains from New Irk without change.
Way paosenger train laves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.,

connecting withsimilar lain on East Penna. Railroad, re-
turningfrom Readingat u1.5P. 31, stopping at all stations;
'leave Pottsville at 7.30, Bg., A M., and 7.45 P. 31.; Sham°.
kin at 5.2.1 A. M. ;Aohlandtt 7.00A. M. and 1:330 P. SI. ; Ta-
mauqua at s. ai A.31. andi.2o P. It., for Philadelphia.

LeavePottsville, via Sitnylkilland Susquehanna Rail-
road, at 7.10 A. M. forlarrisburg, and 11.30A. M. for
Pine Grove and Tremont

Readingacconouudatio train leaves Reading al 7.30 A.
Id„ returning,leaves libludriphia at 4.4.5 P. M.

0011.10Wn Accommodate° train leaves Pottalown at
0.4.5 A. 31., returning !cots Philadelphia at 4.00. ,

Columbia railroad trat leave Readingat 7.10 A. M. and
0.15 P. M., forEphrata. Las, Lancaster, Columbia, dtc.

Perklomen Railroad .Tat. leave Pork lemon Junction
at n. 13A. M. and 5.30 P.LI., returning leave Skippack ut
8.10 A.M. and 12.45 P. 4 connecting with similar trains
on Reading Railroad. ,

iv
-

On Hundaya Leave N York at 8.00 P. M.% Philadel.'
Phla 8. it. M. and 3.15 P. 1., the MCI A. M. train running
only toReading; Pottsv e 801A. M. rllarrlabarg 5.50 A.

A. 4.10 ngd 10.50 0. IC, ad Readingat 1.05, 3.03 and 7.15
A. M., for Ilarritiburg, 12.511 and 7.31 A. M. for New
York, and 4.M P. M. fo Philadelphia.

Commutation, Anima Seattou,%clatel and Excursion
Tickets to and front all auto at reduced rat.. Baggage
checked through; 100 p udaallowed eachasseuer.

II'
GeItiri

O. A. NICOLLSup, t.„Jar73neral

Life Inourance.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
' OF TILE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved
July 25, 1868

CASH CAPITAL, .7
- $1,000,000

BRANC II OFFICE PHILADELPHIA
First National Bank Building,

Where the general bushiern In trimucted, and to which all

general correrpondence chould Ito addressed,

DIRECTORS
. •

fla.ylV.°lnt;kl:llltiffla. E. A. Donlan, Washington.
Delay D. Cooke. Wash a.

John W. Ms, Phila. - Wm. -E. Chandler. Wash'
Wm. O. kt.oirehead. Phila. John D. Dames Wattlt'n.
Orono F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, 'New York
J. Murkly Clark. Phila. 11. C. Ealtuestock- .•N. Y.

OFFICERS
C. 11, CLARE, Philadelphia, PreoWent.
HENRY D. CHOKE, Washington, Vice-President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Corn. ,
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., Sec'y nod Actuary.

E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M, D. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS,M. D., Assistant Medical Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. N. BAIINES, Sorgen•lleneral V. S. A.. Wax')hat.

P. J. HORWITZ, Chief 511,11m1 Department IL S. N
Waxlllnglou.

D.W. BLISS, M. D.. Waslangtun.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

W3l. AN DLER, WilAlkluaton, D. C.
EOIO.IE HARDIN°, Philadelphia

Tulle Company, Notional In Itocharacter, offers by ren;
lion of Ito Largo Capital, Low listen of Premium and new
tables, the must desirable menus of Insuring Ilto yet Pee-
sßided to the public.

The rates of premium, beinglargely reduced, are made

as Divorable to lira Insured as those of the hest tiniest

Companiesand ovoid ail thecomplicationsand uncertain-

ties of Notes Divblends rood the misunderstandings which
the latter are so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now presented

which need only to be understood to prove acceptable to

Pro public, as the INCOME I'ItODUCINO POLICY
and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the

policy-holder not only MOCtlr. a life lusuroince, payable at

death, but willreceive, if living, after a period of a few
years, an /Innmot income equal to ten per cent (10 per

cud.) of the par of tits policy. In the latter, the compa-

ny agrees to return top. amount of money he h as paid

in, torah/Ilion to theamount of his poUry.
• Theattehtion of pi•rsuns contemplating Blearing their
lives or increasingthe amount of insurance they already

Intro, is called to the special advantages offered by the

National Life Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars givou on ap-

plication to the Branch Miro of the Company at Philadel-

phiaor to its general Agents.

41:1-LOCAI. AGENTS AREWANTED to every Cityand

Town ; and applicationfrom competent parties for such

agencies, with suitable endorsement should, be addressed

TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, in
their respective distilos.

GENERIC AGENTS
E. W. CLARK s Co., Philadelphia

For PeuusylVaula mud Southeru Now Jeriley

JAY-COOKE & Co., Waokilltigtua, D. C

'uF,ro: tr , \pag;triware, Clrciuiu, Dlbtriclof Columbl•

• Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, Republiconer Book Store, Agetsspecialigand
vitijoiningCounties. Jacob A. Blamer, llgOnt.

•opt

Jror. -421 C

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

A lot on Lawrence street, in the city of Allentown, 113

.1Ay 190feet, on which in erected a dwelling house, P 3 by IN

feet. Also, a two-story frame factory, containing
,,,

turninglathes, boring ntachinea, circular and upright 2
haws, Ac., ono engine 110100.. 10 b )• 1)feet • a good 19
horse pwer engine; a cistern, 16 by 12 (eot; a wo of
never-fl

a
iling water; stabling, and a variety of choice fruit

treos. Willbesold at a reasonablo priceand onreasonable
terms by 000 D & RIIUE, Agentx

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE
offeredPERSONALIicPROPERTY.

Will be utpubsale, en
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY nth, 1809,

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on theform of the mules-
signHed, formerly known an (ho "Oa'ttFarm," near Rim-
ms otel, Hanover township, Lehigh county, the fol-
lowing&scribed personal property, to-wit:

VOUlt HEAVY IMAM. FARM HORSES;
FOUR 0000 311LCH COWS;

corn hsheller,ingMlatwo-chinhorse hay Wtlgo. Withe, shaker horse•power
body

,
1
I (a handr-c. i

borne broad wheel wagou with body, 1 four -hone broad
wheel wagon with body, 1 oue-borse hay aud ainrake,
2 fanning mills, hay ladders and bolsters, I set lead har-
ness. ploughs and barrows, cow chains, forks, scythes, 4
sots plough harness, ily strops, cultivators, 1roller, I seed

cleaner, I seed drill, 1 straw cutter, corn plantar, and a
varietyofother articles too oumeroux to mention.
Terms of sale.—All purchases amounting in the aggre-

gate to over 400, 6 nmothscredit with approved security,

or Ifpalsicash, 5per cent.' off.
inn 21-tet JA3IES W. FULLER.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
On WEDNESDAY, k'ebruaryt:4ol, 1E0), will be mold at

publicsale, on the premises, at the late residence of(1000[0

Wt,ither, dealc'd, in Oley township, Berko county, the fol-
lowing ReEnate, le-wit:

No. 1. A valuable farm in a high state of cultivation,
containgmill, cr, more or less; consisting of limestone
ndclay with the following itnprovetuents, •ii: Ono

4
two-story double STONE DWELLING, of brawn mastic
finish; one two-story stone Spring House, largoMono ~,

Swims Danl. two-story steno pig sty, largo frame 00

carriage house.' one frame W. house, one stone ".

smoke house with vault.d line seri. of water UPI or-
neatit, and other buildings. All of the foregoing.lMProve-
thetas, withthe fences, are In excellent condition. There
are twoapple orchards—OUP Of Plitt COPfIIOR over 10)

choice trees; also, five uever-failing springs ofwater,
On the same premises, within:looyards of the improve-

ments above described,' aro a One two-story Mena dwell-
ing house, Swiss Barn. Slaughterhouse and other build-
ings, with two wells of excellent water and a young Or•
chard ofchoice fruit trees.

The above described premises will be sold in the whole
Sr in menorah. tracts tosuit purchasers, as follows:

Piro—The original farm, censisting of ;nacres, more or
lew, with the improvements first above described.

Smcood—El acres, more or less, with the lust above de-
scribed improvements.

Third-3cl IMPS, more br less, adjoining the above
Thisjo one of the finest and most desirablefarms In the

State. Th.. grounds aurroundingthe dwelling...Welt.
the !urgegardens, are beautifully laid out and decorated
with dowerlog plants, shrubbery, fruit, and ornamental
trees, Sm. It Is located In the fertile valley of Oley town-
ship, Berk. county, at the terminus of the Douai..ills
Turnpike, 6 miles Math of Douglassville, on the Reading
and mileuupik 0 mileseast of Reading, and within
half a of the proposed railroad conuecting the East
Pen. Railroad with the Philadelphiaand RendingRail-
road through this valley.

No. 3. A tine tract of CHESTNUT TIMBER, of 30 yeare
growth, containing 17 acres, mere or Ice s. There are
traces of Iron Ore uponthis tract.

4EO-Persons wishing to examine the premises before
anranal°. are 111Y11.4110 Call 11l ally time.

sale to continence at 12o'clock noon, when condition, . of
sale will be made known. Mend terms to purchawrs.

CATHARINE WHITNER,
CALVIN K. WHITE Ell, ~,..

~.„„

SAMUEL K. WHITNER, .".•°`"wr ''.
GEORGE K. WHITNER,MEI

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE FARM STOCK !

The undersigned will tell nt public oak, on WEDNES-
DAY, 31nrch3, MD, in Hanover townallip, Lehigh county,
Pa., the followingvaluable farm stock audutenalls,to-wlt:

H EAD OF YOUNO HORSES, D (lowa, I bull; 1 reaper
and mower, good us new,- gisin drill, threithing24lmaeldno and power. hay rake, 2 (Beltswagone, 3 plows, 2 double harrowx, 2 setts hay
ladders and holsters, harness and Ily-nets for 4 horses,
all nw, log chains, stunner chains, and other articles too
numerous to mention. • JACOB J, ODERLEY.

Duo. W. Darns, Anat.. fobs•ta•

FARMERS, FRUIT GROWERS
AND GARDENERS.

BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT
FRUIT TREEINVIGODESTROYER.RATOE AND VINE Is

SECT
This in truly eof the greatest m

combining
on

the most useful ingrediediscoveriesntseveroverknownade—-for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. An a fertiliser it has
',lmo. Whenapplied to the tree it penetrates every
pore, destroyingevery species of insect,and 010 worm In
the heart of the treeor plant—mmneeting withthe mineral
substance of the eartit—nentroys tne causeand prevent.
the creation of any destructive insect. It will prevent
Curcullo from stinging the plum; It will kill the mach

tree, siouwgh loffooshthan enmtisdare -bark bark stockvine n or
word, it reinvigorates

r
the whole tree .d gives It health

tool strengthto withstand the severity of the weather and
retain its fruit. It will destroy all Insect. which Infect the

Annotates, encumbers, potatoes, tomato plants, ike.,and
theirgrowth. Itwill prevent wwril, mildew.

rust or thefly from touching the wheat, nod the cot-worm
from the corn. It is now extensively used Inthe Western
Mutes, nail persons who use it would not be Without It for

no thousand times Ito value. • 'No man who has a allude
fruit treecan ufford to be without it. Upon application,
wo will refer to persons whoace using It In !Jerks county.
and would not take PMfor their recipe—we wUI give re-
sidence .d address.

Theundersigned have purchased solo right to use, sell,
and apply the Invigorator withinthe counties of Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philadelphia City and
county, ark, Cumberland, Adams and Franklin, and are
now prepared to sell towstahlpor county rights. Persons
who have purchased townshipshave made as highas
to$lO. per day selling lode farm rights atfrom SS to vs
per recelpe. Address, IMAM & CO.,

Reading, Pa.
AMPThepublicaro notified to purchase no tight of .1.

Ahearn. atlas Om. W. Jackson, of Baltimore, Md., as
yr., will prosecute to Me utmost extent all who buy from

to sell orates. The neverght for the above territory
is owned by us. Abeam saw Best's Improvedpat-

-21:11Z togi'hrpth,talg,V.l7.l'eVg.. P."rrlshtg.r
cotlng Ahearn InMe Baltimore court's for fraud.

now W

fob 3.2a. SPANS & CO.

Xtb.) cabbettizemento
THEGREAT NOVELTY!

Tin ILLUMINATED

WESTERN WORLD
FEINTED IN.OIL COLORS!

A Marvel of Beauty and Cheapness.

Contains the Superb Romance, TIIE FIGURE '
by theauthor of tho •• Dead better:" TIIE CLOUD ON
THE HEART, by thenver popular ASI. Bor.

Ales, CompleteStarter, Graphic Sketches, Poetry, dm.

Each number, besides, other illustrations, contains
SPLENDID CARTOON,In. Oil Colors, well ieorthi/ of

) •

Tmo.,-10 free rs). For sale by News
.Dealem. humph/Amy sent .

jun51-it FRENtII & W I!EAT, I'L' NasmuSt.,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
•

SECRETS •OF THE GREAT CITY.

A work descriptive of the VIRTUES and the VICES, the

MYSTERIES, MISERIES, and CRIMES of Now York City.
• If you 'wish to know how fortunes aro made and lost in

a day; how shrewd men are rained in Wall street ; how

countrymen are swindled by sharpers; how Ministersand
Merchants are Blackmailed; bow Moro !Mimes and Con•
cell-81000. are managed; how(laming 'louses and Lot-

teries Areconducted ,• bow Stork and Ott Complltlieserigin-
ate, and how the Bubble+ burst, read this work. Itcon-
tains over 10fine Enltravlng., , tills all about nandy
and Crimes of New York, fled IA tile spiciest cheapest

work pablished.
ONLY 4e2 fA PERCOPY.

Aka-Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full de-
scriptionof tho work. Addr.ers,

JONES BROS & CO., Philadelphia,

CAUTlON.—lnferior works of a similar character are
lasing circulated. Sec that the books put buy contain over
911, fine engravings and sell at jaAO per copy.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.
How to double the value of land and the profitson stock,

and how to raise threeRolex the quantityofall farm crops
to nn acre. 7141 pagea and 110beautiful and useful Illustra-
tions. Partners, young men and oxporleueed 11(11elltri find
It pars to cowmen for this book. 'Mtn X 1per month,
according to ability and energy, lor foil particuinre ash
dresa 'ZEIGLER, 3IcCURDY & (10.,

PitllndelPhia••

A_GENTS:WAN'rED FOR OUR NEW
Book of 1,1013 pages, profusely Illustrated withele-

gant Engravings, Naps, Sc.
ThePeople's Editionof the Lifeand Epistles of ST. PAUL

tune Masers. CONVIWARI: & llowAns. A
of the times of the great Apostle. Warmly commend-

1eby clerg yin., of oil denominations. Superior to the
Englishedition, and sold at ono-third Itsprice. Notes and
references In tlio, English language. Contoitestons to
Agents larger than erer before offered. Circular'free to
all. Address tho Publighors,

111.108 8: CO., Newark,.New Jersey.

ERRING BUT NOBLE.
:44.1r-help for Young Men, who, having erred, desire

a better manhood. Kent In sealed letter envelopes, ironof
charge. IfANTIIROS,Dnxigl't,edP hlnatdal pthhe p ols' ta a. ge. ,Addrian

Now IS THE TIME TO SUB
SCRIBE

MEI

14,'ENY YORK WEEKLY,

..4„)T II)ST INTERESTING STORIES

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL

Arealways to lie tonsil In 11w

NEW YORK WEEKLY

pre,out there or.

FOUR GREAT STORIES
runulug throughIts colutuna;and at trait

ONE STORY IS BEGUN EVERY MONTH

New rinbscribers nm that Hum of having the commence-
of N new continued story, no matter when they .übscribe
for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Each numberof tho NEW YORK WEEKLY contains
Several Beautiful Illustrations, doublo tho amount of
Readlug Matterof any paperof Its clans, andthe Sketches,
Ebert Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers of
America and Europe. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does (tot confine Ito miefuluelis to amusement, but pub.

wanta eage at at quantityof really luotructlve Matter, Itt tbo
outcell form. The •

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
have attained a high reputation from their brevity, ex-
cellence, and correctness.

Tun PLEAAANT PARAIIRAPITH are made np of concen-
trated witand humor of none Wants.
• Tun K gowt.suon Box In C.lthed to useful Information
on all manner of subjects.

Tun NEWN 111:110 give in thefewest %yards the most not-
able doings all over Clint world:.

Tug Gesso, WITII COMEOI.II,IIIRNTA contains answers
to inquiries upon all imaginablesubjects.

AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAPER

NEW YORK .WEEKLY.
Ellett Doom containg from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and

SKETCHESnd HALFA DOZEN POEN et to addition to
tho NODE SERIAL STORIES nud the VARIED DEPART-
MENTS.

TILE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year—Annie copy, Three Dollars.

•• • • Fourcopies fre. ttllcacti). Ten Dollars.
• ' • • Eight coples,. - Twenty Dollars.
Thom, sending&b) for n, club of Eight, all 'Atll at. one

Dine. will lat entltlod to a ,pya attf. WrathGetters-up of clubs
eau afterward add slnglo cottle

STREET & SMITH, 'Proprietors,
E=

50 a. ONLY. FIFTY CENTS 50
"TIIE Adafill' Ar N' T'stilafaa!i,t"pc afttirl 'ang,Articles
showing How to do Illtsiness, s ans of Success, Dealings

Men,pera, Sketches of nosiness Lifo And Business
Commercial Law, PoliticalEconomy; Business In•

tnlligenee•also, Interesting'Stories, Poetry. Essays on
Social Life and Menders. Anecdotes, Mineellany, &c.
Only F(fly Cents it your. Clubs of Seven. 10; Twelve,
SS. For To names and 161;we will send The Crittenden
eotamerefof ArifhoteffsCRT• 11114(11/. oaf. Price,

60. Address S. 11. CRITTENDEN St CO.• UP Chestnut
Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED, AGENTS.
$75 to ICC per tnonth, everywhere, male and fa-

male, to Introduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED COMAIV
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thin machine will

hem. fell, tuck, quill, cord, bind, braid and em-
broider In a most superifir manner. Prrco only VS Folly
warranted for five yearn. Wo will pay *IGMfor any ma-
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautlfal or more
elastic seam than ours. It niches the "'Eleatic Lock
Stitch." Every second stitch can bo cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart withouttearing it. Wopsy Agent•

from 575 (0 saio per monthand expenses, or acommission
from which twice as numb can ho made. Address BECOME
& CO., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St.Lords, Mo.

THE PATENT MAGIC COMB •

Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown
Sold everywhere. Bent by mall for Addreas

WM. PATTON, Treasurer,
Magic Comb Company, SPOnglleld, Elam.

MIARLY ROSE POTATO,
_II.I American and Foreign Spring Whea °ate, Barley
CornClover Suede, Oraaa Soca, Howl, Fowla, float Sod
onlyolter. Send for theEXPRIIIIIIMALFARM Joranar.

33cents. Address GEO. DEITZ, Chantheraburg, D.

...cm-AGENTS, FARMERS, GARDEN-
BIN and FRUIT GROWERS.—Send for particulars

of • • Rest's Imnrorrd Fruit Treeand Vine fneigorator
and Insect Destroyer. Swoplex to tent will be forwarded
to auy part of the United States and perfect satiefaction
guaranteed. aOO,l Agents are wanted illevery County
in the United States. Address J. AHEARN, Second
Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEAVNESS, CALTARRII, SCROFU-
LA.—A Lady who bad Pulreredfor years from Deaf-

ness. Catarrhand Scrofula, was cured by a simple rms.
rly. Ileraymputhy and gratitude prompts her to send the
receipts free of charge to any ono almilarlyafflicted. •d.
these Mr. M. C. 1., Hoboken, N. J.

M I TIILAR T JIA!.Arnr. CIRCULAR,

Containinga list of valuable and useful articles for sal
at ONE DOLLAR each; also liberal Inducementsfor form
lug clubs.
IT ALSO CONTAINS INFORMATION, WHICH, WE

'THINK. WILL DEIMPORTANT TO ANY PER-
SON SENDING MONEY TO 4THE GIFT

ENTERPRISE ONE DOLLAR
CONCERNS.

Itbthe opinionof some of our Cityand.Mato ordelals, •
that lf thiscircular be circulated inall parts ofthe country

Itwouhrbe the meansof saying a great .deal of money,

which Is now lost by mending to three unlawfulconcerns.
Onaccount ofour immense trade, andof the depreciation
InMerchandise, we ifro now offering to Agents better In-
duremouts thanover before offered. Copies sent free 10
any address., ,

ANDREWS k 00.,

♦5 Elsa St., Normerly Sudbar7 FR..) BOMOnt Man.

I)4lauco duo
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IMPORTANT
INIAMEMENTS TO AOESTS LAROER .TLIAN EVER

100 PER CENT
Sam!, by Subbingtogetberand buying COTTON, CLOTH.
DRESS UMW, WOOLEN GOODS, HOSIERY, BLANK-
ETS, SHAWLS, he., Au., together with BOOTS and
SHOES, CtITIRRY, SILVER-PLATED WARE, DAS;

TOILS, FANCY noODS, Ste., of ,

EASTAAN & KENDALL,

65 HANOVER Eir.REET,IIOBTON, MASS.,

LII'ENSED WHOLESALE DEALERS BYTHE If.S

El=
•

The goods sold by no are tiestslbed In printed clipa

cheeks, which are sent to any odtress at the rate of ten
•

cents each, in clubs of,ten, ttceutp thirty, forty. sixty, •
one hundred. One heti.*.11 andAflo, hen hundred,
For a dollar thereceiver ran buy the ankh, described in

the check, or exchange it for any one of two or throe brio-
dred otherarticles In our circular. •As a guarantee of tho
worth refevery article sold by no, any ernes on our checks
con he exchanged for a White Bed Quilt or a Silver Plated

•

Revolving Castor, with Five Bottles. Read what (ho

greatpaper of the Northwest, the Toledo Blade (Nasby's
paper), rays ofUM:—

"WHAT WR SAW AT THR Ilen.—Curlonity led us,
irhile recently in lloston, to visit the ono dollarestablish-
meat of Menses. Enetnan & Kendall. Their Trade has
laconic no Immense that they now occupy four stories In

the elegantblock No. 65 Hanover threot. The name of this
grinhas become an • familiar. wlasehold words' through..
hut the Middle and Western States, while an promptand
honorable business men they are endorsed by the best
firma In the city. Their 'Cinb system of ceilinggoods has
done more, we believe, daring the post feW year. to keep

down the prices ofdotnestic articles In every daytme,than
all other influences combined. Mont of their goods are
manufactured expressiz for theM, RR furWotan., cutlery
made to their order In heMeld, England, and Imported In
largoquantities for their dollar trade alone."

NOW ISTHE TIME TO GET SIGNERS AND SEND IN
CLUBS. LADIES SPECIALLY WANTED AS AGENTS.

Partial Ile ofarticles allowed ae commission to any ono
sending clubs:—

CLUB OF THIRTY. W.] 21 yards bleached or un-
bleached good Cott. Cloth. Photograph Album,

111)pictures, elegant ;for.. Binding, Revolving oval
•

bond, Silver plated Canter, 5 bottles. Ladle.' Dross pat- •
tern, I.M•sto white all Linen Cover. White Lancaster
Counterpane. •20 yards Calico. Alhambra Beet Quilt.

Ladles' Morocco Shopping Bag. Good Cottage Clock.
CLUB OF SIXTY. 36.] 42 yardi Bleached or U.

bleached Cotton Cloth. Fashionable dress pattern. Nd
yards wool Coalmen; for Pants and Vest pattern. Push-
lonoble Woolen Shawl. White Marseilles Counterpane.
Lody's Large Genuine Morocco Shopping Bag. WY... ,
Fashionable Cloak Pattern. Pair good White ,t fiwisp
Blankets. Black Alpaca Dress Pattern. 4 yarltplotible-
width waterproof cloaking. 6 yards Fannon, good wool
Frocking. RONOWOOII Brass Alone Clock. Lady's Fur
Mutt tet of Misses' Fors, muffand 'collar.

CLUBS' OF ONE HUNDRED. (0110.) 65 yards good
Bleached or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, ono yard wide.
Lady's k.rGent's New Silver Hunting Case Waybill/ash-
hatable Thibet Urea Pattern. Elegant Black Alpaca

UreaPattern. Ono pair good white woolen blankets.
largeere. Lady's Fashionable double Woolen Shawl.
Two Large, line. ((leached Linen Table Covers, with one
dozen large sired Dinner Napkins to match. 2.1 yards
Hemp Carpeting. yards fine Casernere for snit. One
down Ivory Handled Steel Bladed Kole. and Yorks. Ono

Roren Roger's best Sliver Plated Forks on white metal.
Portable Sewing mud Embroidering Machine, 7)4 yards

double-width Waterproof Cloaking. Set of Fur., Muff
and Collar. •

It is intposslblo to give a complete list of goods, but
Agents desiring articles not named above, will please
mention them, and we will accommodete them Ifposeble.
If youlave a club ready, or intend to raise one for any

other house, don't/ail Insaid U to us, and ut the game

time aek.for our New Circularand Mammoth Exchange
Met. Parties acting as agents for other dollar houses In ,

thiscity, will pleasesend nn their address,and that ofa
dosen ur so of their male and female friends,as we can
make it for theiradvantage to do so. Male and female
agents wanted an usual.

SEND MONEY INREGISTERED LETTERS In everyl.
stance and wo guarantee that It will conic perfectly safe.

11..—Our sale should not be ciaosed with one dollar
jewelry sdles and gift enterprise.. Send to us for decision
respecting our bust..by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, dated Washington, Nov. 4, WI. If you want
promptreturns for your money, aend Your club. to

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
P. 0. BOX E. '65 HANOVER BT.,

BOSTON, MAIM

DON'T -READ THE ABOVE!

h
1-1 A GENTS 'WANTED

For the AMERICAN 'YEAR BOOK and NATIONAL
REGISTER for INN, Astronomical, Historical, Political,
Financial, Commercial, Agricultural, Educational, Re-

glom, This work contains • •aat fund oflate and valu-
able information respecting tho United Statesand Foreign

countries, including every departmentof the Generaland
State Governments, which all chyme. will find Invaluable
fordaily reference. Addreas 0. D. CASE & CO., Publish-
ers, Ilartford, Conn,

17-

WANTED—AGENTSTo sell tlin AMERICAN KNITTING MACIIIN3L
Prier, ikti R. The simplest, cheapest and Lest Knittaii

Machine over Inver:ital. Will knit .31,1:00 stitches per mla
ute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI-
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Boston, Maas., or Et.
Louis, Mo.

WEBEAT THEM ALL
Our Great Ono Dollar Sale la the best In the country

Vogive more and better good* thermal be obtained of any
other house lu the huge.ssor front any store In the coon.
try. Our terms to Agents exceed all others. Agents
wanted everywhere. bend for Circular. Address 11.11.
PLtNN & CO., 81 Washington Street, Boston, Mus.

Legal. Noticco.

A.UDITOR'S NOTICE. •
IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT OF LEHIGH CO.

The undersignedhaving been appointed to audit the ac-
count of Muria. Miller, adminleirator of V. August
SeidlMach, deceased. late of theboroughof Mlllerstown,
Lehigh county, and to make distributionof tbo balance re-
maining in the hands of said adrolniatrator, hereby gives
notice that be will meetall persons Interested In said es-
tatefor the purpose ofattending to the dunes of hi. AP-
poinimenton Thursday, February 111, ISM, at hiecam In
the city of Allentown, at 10o'clock, a. nt.

feb 3.31 E. J. AIOOIIE, Auditor.

Nialeirt:;Fljleti7itli:titrAgnnaßyttirarf Tris Cs.Y.EMiliON, January 18(D.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
Assignee ofAndrew !tenet of Slatford, in the county of

Northampton and Stole of Pennsylvania. within said Dis-
trict, who has beenadjudged abankrupt uponhis own pe-
tition, by the District Courtof said District.

fob 3-9 t JOHN F. OWINNSU. Assignee.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania as:

E•I4TON, January23Iti(P.
The undersignedhereby given notice of hia appointment

an Assignee of Abraham Sterngeld, of Banton, to tho
county of Northampton, and State of Pennnylvants, who
ban beenadjudgeda bankrupt upon hie own petition, by
the Dborict Courtof said District,

feb ]OILY F. OWINNER, Malian°.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. •

Enatern District tif Pennsy/vanfa ss:
EASTON. January 18CO.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of George J. Ilenninger,_of Nineveh, In the
count, of Northampton, and Staten( Pennsylvania, with-
in District, who has been adjudged a bankruptupon
his own petition, by the District Court of said District.

feb 3-31 JOHN P. °WINDING. Assignee.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Eastern District of Pennsylvania ea:

EASTOS, January23I&P.Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assigneeof Solomon M. Young, of Allentown, in the.
countyof Lehigh and State of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who Ims been adjudged a bankrupt upon hio own
petition, by the District Courtof.tald District.

feb 3-31 JOHN F. (WINNER, Aosigneo

ESTATE WILLIAM W. WEAVER,
dec'd, late of the City of Allentown, Lehigh county.

liotlce is hereby Riven that the uuderaigned have taken
out lettere of Adtnintstration In the above estate. An
persons who are Indebted to said estate are requested to

mobs payment Withinsix weeks from the date bor.!, and
such who have any legal claims against aid estate will
prevent them dulyauthentlmited for settlement withinthe
shove epecilled thne.ni

jan 13.6 t NET B. WEAVER I

A
WM.

LLENTOWN. Jan. it, Ina
W. WEAVER, ;Executor...

ESTATE OF SOLOMON LICHTEN-
WALLNER, late ofUpper MacungieLehigh Co.,dee'd

—Notice in hereby ni•e that Letters of Administration have
been ranted to the undersigned. AU persons who are
Indebted to said estate aro requested to make payment
within nix weeka from the into hereof , end such who

well authenticatedalorgainrsaiestatewill present them
settlement within theabove sped-

ned lima JONAS LICIITENWALLNER, 1
WM. 11. LICIITENWALLNRA, ."tar

Allentown, January211, MD.

REPORT OF TIRE TOWNSHIP
Auditor§ of Lowhill Towneldp, Lohlth eonotlf.

Pa. on theaccountof John llolbonLTreaeurerof the Low-
hill Director* and of tho 13ounty Fonda of said
tow ttehlp. Tho Auditor chargesas followe•

R.
To antoont ofDnpl!cato No .No1,

o:
" No. ft.

To Dosllcato No. 1, Ll.sco

Balance In the hands of late Tnuaror

By Loans made with Interest
For collectingsaid tax
it4.llbolatwitter, extra service
Tavern 13111

•Auditors' fees

.1728
911 61
9354

14229)

4069203 68
40 50
CU 25

05
I,M 49

ItIO G 9

02,1157 03

0376 24
166CO
1600

>o 25
CO

807 43
I=l9

D. 11. MILLER, Auditors.
R. J. K REHR,

tab 3
•Lowuß.L, Jeamary 23.

REMOVAL.CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

REUBEN SIEGER,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

Hasremoved Lis Chair, Settee, etc., Salesroom to

NO. RS WEST HAMILTON STREET,
A few doors above Mathstreet, sad almost directly oe•

Lo:polloolige4rir 1::s 111:stg„ .::h4rEe will, tyleased toat -
Ilse. 711..134.) ° reilibrie"
PENNA. FEMALE COLLEGE.

Spring Session of eighteen weeks will commence
March's!. ISW. Tortes for Board and Tuition, sfl Onto

$76 W.
For catalogues address the President.

7. P. SHERMAN. A. M.
Collegeville, Monk Co..Pa.


